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Messalines
Worth Up to 65c Yd., at Yd , 29c
27-rnc- h tDessaline de soie, an
unusual offering. Beautiful
changeable combinations in
navies, new browns, Atlan--,
tic blues, reseda, cham-
pagne, old rose, wisteria,
also plain light shades of
blue, pink, etc. Shown in
our 16th street window-positiv- ely
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BRANDEIS V Jon Is the Time Select Your

STORES
GreatThursdavSales

j ;,r ,,c Snrintf Knits at Sift
is a remarkable purchase of good, styl-

ish spring we bought at a
reduction. In purchase are in misses'

all of popular of
approved new styles.

chevrons, skins,
tailored effects pret-

ty embroidered de-

signs. are actually

I I l
UP at'

OPENING OUR NEW
Bargain Basement Cloak Dept.

to largest equipped
in the additional well

lighted, convenient pleasant. saleswomen
to department be ex-

traordinary bargains.
Special Bargains

weight
Suits, are

up. to $20.00, $98
go at O

actu- - Cravenptte
ally up m 5Q Coat,
to 4 i np up to $4, fioat U at

Heatherbloom act-- Women'sPetticoats, f) np
$1.80, np $2, 76c,

Man- - 80c Lingerienel r m Petti- - r m ,

a".1'. catmu:

New Spring Millinery
The hats spring certainly fetching.

women who Brandeis newest assemblage are charmed the
The new different in style, shapes, color scheme.

the of artistic to exactly right.
You always absolutely certain of correct if hat comes

Brandeis Stores.
of strictly, styles spring pret-

tily trimmed flowers spring foliage, at .......

Tborsday

practical tailored

v,vJ''

(jyQ

vc loc zi1?.

designer

Hundreds millinery,

Importer's Sample Strips and Pieces

Fine Laces and Nettings
Fine silk embroidered bands, effects crochet, hexagon Ori-

ental insertions, edges, galloons, medallions, appliques, black,
ecru, also silk chantilly

45-inc- h plain fancy, figured and nets white, cream, and'colors,
also 18-inc- h embroidered chiffon all crochet, venise, filet oriental effects
The window crowds.

Many worth up tj
to $1 yard, at, yd.

THURSDAY

Day
Sweetland

Various of finest
regular 40c

kind,' Arcade,
Thursday only, UUj

Western Firemen
Vote to Walk Out

if

Very Small Cent tha Men
Apainst Strike

force Demands.

Conductor trainman executive
Millard Wednesday

morning,
western firemen.
ballets,1 counted Chicago, showed

employed
flfty-eeve- n

Chicago walking-- unless
granted increase demanded

firemen will; first de-

mands," conductor.
strike.

anything"

western com-
pletely days."

Trainmen look hopefully appoint-
ment Charles Ware, general
superintendent Pacific rail-
road Park's successor
general manager's committee,

firemen..
advleea

Mohler, general
manager,. west..
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This cash 300
suits, which most extraordinary

this suits and women's
sizes the most colors the season and the
most New

worsteds, shark
etc. New

braid and
suits

WOrtl1 25'
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and ENLARGED

We invite you the and best base-
ment cloak section west Much space,

and Experienced
wait upon you. This will filled with

Ihese Will
Women's medium

Tailored worth
will

Day
quality

to $T50
Women's Skirts, Women's Shower Proof

worth actually $rtefl Coats, worth
each, worth

$7.00,
Genuine Women's Sweaters, Sweaters,

ually worth Or worth
worth

Children's Ontlng Outing llannel Women's
Sleep- - waists,

.6"c

for Discriminating
with novel

ideas. hats
needs touch make your hat

style your
frota

with and
$5-$1- 0
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laces bands, etc.,
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dotted waist black
overs and

has attracted great

kinds

pound
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organisation powerful

president

resulting

These

25cp 39c
25c and 35c Silk Organdie 10c
Thursday morning we will place on sale silk organdie
in pretty floral designs, also plain shades. Goods that
flrfl nrtiinlltr wrrtTVi ok j or. i- ouu ooj & yanif m

on sale in basement. An extraordinary Tj

bargain, at, per yard ". . . i

was secretary and waa sentenced to ninemonths Imprisonment.

CUDAHY DAMAGE SUIT TO

STATE COURT FOR TRIAL

Remaadeel from Feedral' Coart
Jade Maagrer la Case of Ia

Jared Employe.

by

Judge T. C. Munger has handed down a
memoranda opinion In the damage cue of
Mike Miller against the Cudahy Packing
company for personal Injuries, remanding
the case to the state court for trial, but
conditioning that the order shall not be-
come effective until March 25.

The defendant filed an application for re-
moval to the federal courts on the ground
that the plaintiff was a subject of the em-
peror of Austria and the defendant waa a
corporation under the laws of Illinois.

The plaintiff thereupon filed a petition
questioning the jurisdiction of the United
States court on tha ground of allerushlp.

The question was submitted on a motion
to remand and Judge Munger adjudged
that the case shall be so remanded to the

court for trial. This order is made,
as the opinion states, "In view of the
diversity of Judicial opinion upon the ques-
tions Involved. Counsel for the defendant
has announced his Intention to test the
correctness of this ruling In tha supreme
court of the United States, and In order to
afford the opportunity to prepare and pre-
sent the record in the case to the supreme
court the order remanding the case will
aot become effective until March 16, 1910."
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The Best Place to Have Your
Teeth Cared For.

This Is a perplexing
ua peupie every aay.

Dentist has It, will
to
veara

question, confront- -
nspuiauon
cover if the

hundredmuugms wnicn forsottansk about. Dr. feradbury.
Zljr.ctiX-?l- l

Vnd
you.th'.Ter?

woTE
fi?m 5 00 UD Filllhgs 1 1 00 udSUPPLY TEETH W?TH.
h,V,TiP.TE3' Nrv removed without
P nV OrSinary Teeth

Plate, extracted
fromll to'iZ'ar,Jri.e0P.hve "atUfled,.v uiii

BR. BRAD2URT, THE DEBTIST
X506 rarnam mu 'Phona, . 17J- -.

XT years same location.
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have

best

JCT 1UU IS OMXTXMXa BOVB.
ome women wonder, when baking' bread,

iwHtuaN soar. s
Wow X believe, and I've heard It ajyi

That ir often the fault of the flour,T tvoe o uinrty housewife
Who is np to tha time and the hour,

That inateaa of using the common gradss,
Use "Pride of Omaha" flour.

MRS. ANNA PICKARD,
4307 Erskine.

( Dentistry
iP Tafi's Dental Rooms

STOPS FALLING iiAIRAycr Ilalr VTjJor la composed of sulphur, gryccrln. quintal, sodium chlorU, capsl-cu-
age, alcohol, water, parfuma. Axk your doctor about thU. Follow his advice,

rosnptly checks falUnj hafar. . Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dressiag.

Doeo tiot: Color the Dilair

.
u) Mum.

Th Sprina; Quarterly Rtj-- l Ilook 20c, Includ-
ing any ilic Iiadlr' Home Journal Pattern.

Easter Suits
Smartest Tailored Styles at

Popular Prices

The Spring Suit exhibit is at its
best right now. After all, there's
no place like Bennett's that meets
so fully your expectations when
buying sulta. You are always cer-

tain of correct styles here, and the
falreet of" prices known in Omaha.
8ee the busy buying throngs here
every day. There's a reason for
them.

, Our euits are made to our own specifi-
cations, tailored like men's clothing, lined.
Interlined, moulded and pressed to fit per-
fectly and to retain their shape indefin-
itely.

' The materials are all pure wool serges
and worsteds in the prevailing shades. The
styles are principally the 32 . inch coat
lengths in two and three button models;
all lined with guaranteed satin. Unmis-
takably good values at $25 to $35, for

NEW SMtINO JACKETS in light shades,
plain and fancy effects at
$5.05 $6.95 $8.95 and $10.00

NEW SKIRTS of fine all wool panamas
and white mohairs, new pleated ideas,
at. each $5.95

Atlantic Mills" Dress Goods at
Most Sensational Bargain Price

Ever Advertised
Hundreds of Pieces, New Spring; Weaves
Just as Put up at the Mill, all $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Goods. Entire lot
at One Price, per yard

ill i i f

A BARGAIN IF EVER THERE WAS ONE

There are fio prettier or newer spring dress goods this season. That
the bargain is extraordinary is testified to by the crowds of buyers here
since the selling commenced Monday. See the goods by all means.
Suitable materials for tailored suits and dresses in all wanted shades.

American Beauty Corsets
The Corset of Today, ,

No doubt you are already planning your new
spring suits and dresses. While you are consider-
ing, let us remind you of the corset. Never be-
fore, perhaps, was correct corseting quite so im-
portant.

The new spring models are an absolute ne-
cessity. With tliem your figure assumes that
fashionplate slenderness so necessary to all who
want to be well d abased.

Tta waist 11ns curv.s In Just a blt thabnst Is a trlfla lewer two fsatoreansoassary to th fit of your as
fashion dictates. Tha back, too, Is arota.d

- just hlg-- h snotLg--h to glvs tha satna aasa
and comfort whsn sitting' or standing.

Weeks of research and study convinces us
that the American Beauty corsets are beBt adapt-
ed to meet all these requirements. They rest
over the body with ease and comfort, the ma-
terials are superb, the workmanship and finish
the best, the cost but a trifle.

Prices Range $1 to $8
AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 3S3 We invite you to come and see them. Fitted
Kalamazoo Const Co., Makers by experts without extra charge.

Next Monday's Great Sales

SILKS and EMBROIDERIES
The climax in value-givin- g will be reached in these sales.

Big shipments just arrived 'show almost unbelievable bar-
gain opportunities. Make a note of these sales next Mon-'da- y,

March 14th.

aims m:?w.M;im

'The Train of Real Lights."

The Route

3

of the Fast Mail
The Nebraska-Chicag- o Limited is the best equipped train

between Omaha and Chicago for all classes of travel.

From Omaha 6:30 p.
In Chicago 8:07 a. m.

m.

Sleepers and diner ready at 6:00 p. m.
Breakfast before arriving in Chicago.
This train lands you in the heart of Chicago early enough

for all morning engagements and for all morning trains east.
: This is the way Uncle barn's special fast mail trains have

been running for 26 years.

Have you seen the latest models of Burling-to- n

diners? They serve this train.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

3

w
I have the largest and best assorted stock of Imported

and Domestic Wall Papers in Omaha. All of this season's
latest patterns and colorings all beauties too.

I guarantee my prices to be the lowest
ever offered for the same class of goods.

I am out to'make a record this year, and all we ask of
you is to come and look over our stock, whether you are
ready to buy or not. It is well to know where to get the best
goods for the least money, quality considered.

SELLS WALL PArEIt FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANYONE IN OMAHA

109 South 14th Stroot
NOTICE I WILIi RE GLAD TO FURNISH YOU AN ESTIMATE FRFH
OF CHARGE. IF YOU CANNOT COME DOWN TO MY STORE, JUST

Phono Doug. 43; Ind. A-43- 13

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Bee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the main

entrance.

It is to be remodeled so as to increase the floor
space to 1,271 square feet. .If desired, it can be ex-

tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet. , ,

It includes a very large vault "

Heat, light, water and janitor service furnished by tho'
building.

The room will be partitioned and arranged to suit the needs
of the tenant.

t

Apply to R. W. Baker. Supt., Bee Business Office. ,

Available April First

MILEN'S TRIUMPH

Another Victory for the Great
Chronic Disease

'. r Specialist. . .

READ AND GIVE HEED

A party desiring to know the truth about
Dr. Mllen's ability to treat and cure
chronlo ailments wrote to Mr. Frank H.
Wortman of West Point Dr. MUen had
treated Mr. Wortman's daughter after she
had been given up to die by other physi-
cians. Following is Mr. Wortman's letter:

"WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 22, 1910:

"Dear Sir:
.. "We received your letter asking about
our daughter. To tell you the truth, we
had her In the hospital In Omaha for three
weeks before we saw Dr. Milen. When we
got her home she could not walk or stand
alone; we had to help her from one chair
to another. The doctor we had and the
priest gave her only two months to live.
We took her to Dr. Milen and he told us
he could cure Mr, but the medicine would
have no visible .effect for the first month.
The two months that she was given to live
Is now up. I Just wish you could see her
after two monthe of Dn Mllen's treatment.
She could walk a little and now she walks
up and downstairs and all over the house.
She Is Improving right along.

"We cannot say enough for Dr. Milen
because the other doctors gave her up and
you can see for yourself what he has done.

"Yours Truly,
"FRANK H. WORTMAN."

Miss Wortman's experience Is the same
as that of many who come to Dr. Milen.
This Is an age of specialism. Dr. Milen has
been a specallst In chronlo diseases for the
last thirty years. He has made tho treat-
ment of such ailments his life work. He
should be and Is successful. If you are
suffering with Rheumatism, Oall Stones,
Goitre, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys or any of
the numerous chronlo and nervous diseases
which afflict men and women. It will pay
you to see Dr. Milen at once. Hoalth Is
everything and Dr. Milen stands ready,
with his scientific knowledge and years of
experience to confer this boon upon you.
Why 'wait? Why delay? Consultation and
Examination arc rrsa to All. Dr. Milen of
the Milen Medical' Co., Is located at 428

Ramge Dldg.t 16 th and Harney jus oppo-

site the Orpheum theater.

So The People
May Know

That the wholesale firm, Raphael-Fre- d

Co.. formerly at 12th & Howard
Bts. will open up for the first time
Saturday morning at their new loca-

tion, 1301 Farnam St., and sell at
retail In connection with their whole-

sale business.
Ladles and Gents' Furnishings and

Men'a and Women's Ready-to-we- ar

garments.
Watch Friday evening's paper for

opening week prices.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oa Dollar a Year.

The Peerless
Foster Shoe

For Women
For those women who are particu-
lar in footwear, we direct special
attention to our glovo fitting easy
walking stylish Foster Footwear.
Incomparable in the attributes of
good shoes and oxfords. You will
find the Foster the easiest to fit.
mo mum cumioriaDie to wear ofany shoe you ever had on your
foot.

Being sole agents in Omaha of
this famous make, we always carry
a complete line of the prevailing
styles in the following leathers-Bl-ack,

and imperiod kid, Imported
Blsk, and imperial kid, Imported

In addition we have a staff ofexpert fitters to assist you.

PRICES RANGE

34.00 to 5.00
Sizes from triple A to double E.

1 to 9.

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

In Order to Secure More Com-

modious Quarters

Wo Havo
r.lovod

TO

211 South 19th St.

Kennedy Building

Our Price on Coal Hill Lines
$5.75 Still nolds Good.

Goal Hill Goal Co.,

Artesian Water Free
The present agitation regard-

ing the city's drinking water,
prompts me to inform tha pub-
lic that the Pure Artisan Water
'

HOTEL ROUE
is free to all who care to use It
In their homes. , i -

. ROME MILLER.

V


